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CAP. XVII,

An ACT ,to give Powcr to the Firewadsofthe Town of Halifax to
prevent dangerous quaitities of Gunpowder being kept within thefaid Town, and the Liarbour thereof,
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S by a» Act, 1nac nndjpas,ùd in Ehjç twvelz'i~// ia / îsreeMj~t«srin nild
n ft infurter adifiont tn an'Ilet, pussed i the sccoadyer f his qjest as r y'sign, ientied, An Act.for

fppeinting Fircirards, andpu4nishing 2heftsJs, and Disorders t i/e imc sf y sire, it n enactled, that not moret han twenty-ve pounds of Gun-Powder, shal be kepi at asn nc lime, re , t is or binacdtedg, ihn
tie toiten of ILaifax, and the Justices o (the /acc,for the said iQU e, tuan« one hout bsi,s aut/orisd by La i
to grant their W I ants to searc/hfor daigerous quanlics .j <it-P oar, in bouses, s up or i b seild bygs PhP mebb
persons are ena Icd to evadc the proviions of the said Act ; and 1lcherras mt'ae rnes, sh ipsand otherb yhpsand vessels, frequent q anchor in the harbour of H alifax, and lic aoid pIvte l avred shipang tierons quan-
tiliti of Gun-Poitder on board, to the apparent danger of the lives an fowtres, having danges fun
remedy tehereof.-oue:fhsMjsyssbeto

I. Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Govrner, Counl and Aenby, That fron and afcer thepublicatitn of this Aêl. it Ïhall be lawful 'for any Juffice of the y Peace rfading thin thetown of Halifax, upon complaint made on oath by any Fireward oarotherperion, titInt he or
thcy have reafonable caufe to fufptel that dagerous qua•itities of tunPowdr ae kept
within the faid to-wn of Halifax, in any houfes, lorehoufes, warehoufes, Ghop, cellars, ards,
wharves, or other places, what(oever, or any fhips, boats,or other veffels, in the harbour of Hal-
fax, and within the faid town of Halifax, to iffue hisWarrant orWarrants otfeharch for the alc, eare for dau-in the day time, and for that purpole, admittance being firfi demanded by fuch Fireard or r qianti-
Firewards, arid refufed by the proprietoi or ocCuparît or occupantsf fuc building, ror
veffel, it <hall and nay be lawful for any ore of thelaid Juflices tQon f nforucahin ob fore or Imade before him, to grant a Warrant to break open any fuch leotfes, forehoufes wareous,
lhops, cellars, yards, wharves, or other places aforeiàiJ, or an yhips, boats, or ther vtfis,
if there'fhall be occafion, and that upon a;:, or every fearch or batches, a greatr quavjily

>f Cun Powder than the Law allows, fhall be found by hlm or tbe s, or eicr of them, it )kcc>vcry offhall and nay be lawful for any fuch Fireward or Fircwards for tc morid town f thaemax, t daiperofeize the fame, as forfeit to the ufe of the Poor (r4 the Twd Of lalltax, and to fi, difpox of qaN oro elon f alfa ad o el dfe (;anas ore"%iand apply the fame as is direaed, in and by the fLid Aâ.
]IL And te it further enacted, by the authority oesaid, Tliat inn o't tIan twCfty-.ivepurds of Guii-lowc'er fhall lie kept at any onîe time, in an>y Cni' tmp, bat or cther vtfe Powdcr îuin the harbour of Halifax, longer than twelve hours after fuci ihip, boit or otier veffel, sha l P

have corne alongfide of any veffel or wharf, within the Harbour ot Halif X rovt d h f , alrThat this Aca, or any thing herein contained, fhall not extend, or be confrued to extenP,in any wife to affed any fhip, boat or other veffel, belongirng to his Mauye dis iirs, orSucceffor, wherein Gun-Powder, or other .Stores (hall be kept for tie ute of the ubl icrAdd wh 'as. penalties, andforfiitt<r<s inmposed by thesaid Aci passcdin t'¼ l/-
ty's Reign, ,ave beenfound insufficient to prevent persons kepi nty-ng i h yoca

Vis Be it furth/er enaced. by the authority afor4said, That if any perfon or perfons <halafter have or ke-p ary larger or greater quantity of Gun-Powder than twenty.sive pouis at frany time in any houfe, florchoufe, warehoufe, fhop, cellar, vard, wharf, or oth place, withi rertbe faid town of Halifax, or in any fhip, boat, or other Veffel in the harbour of Hifa x, con- i
H h
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trairyi t0 tlw.r o1~n f tli ' ali and cvery~ fulcl pcHbf0n or rcrfo')ns fhllez oi~ ind, pýay
1;;~d a, fi <:! b îý cv- p~ wi d t14creof, die: fur.- (4 five flzigi gs t1e xcevveretî by any aùn 1~ 1 bt

'informnation, at the fuit of aliy 1 ireward or Firv 'rciws Cfer t1ie 14i1 towri of Hal-fax, ii Mse
N1ij~l~' Spr;n'Cu or 'tj ProT.(vince, togçc.î'.cr -'l ifli ful1 ccdN of, fuitte bc taxed h ly

teJufl9iceS u4 the I*&«ct.(uirf. Proidd,~a r i hat fucii aét.ion,' plaînt,, bil), or information,
(lii be, comniïieniced, fued and profi(cu-ted, wt tw.ve rnonth~ lixt alter' fucl1 forfeiturc elr
PCL<.ùIty (hnil lie iicurred.

'I. A tid be il furiher cnatcdb>' the ~./ryaorsi! That ali fines, ptnalties a nd 'for f i,»
ýppiciÎîna of turcs, încurrècd by this A&l lh d1Icb applteü in tlic'fqtiie Incer s k direélcd in and by' the

PL'laitivm. fÂd ct, m'rade anîd paffcl in th wny.ibh>ear of his prefent MajelIy's Reign.'

Nic'etifi of' Pro-

Nuflce of Mett-

A pp'ointrncnt
of' 'Lrustees to
makc rejairâ.

ltefusuat or pro-

liii turp toroay

tir repiLirs.
Pome o! il

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to enablet tule Propdi'etors to repair the Metitig.-Jou.fe at
T11*ruro, and to inclofe the Burying. Place belonging t the famne,
an-i a.fo to affefs Màtiies for d'efrayînz the expe 'ces thereof.

B Lil ena.led, by tbe Lieulenini GQvertnar, Gom~sil and AJniby, That whenever the 1'roprictors
ocf ýche Mcèring Houfe at Truro, fliall find'ih eXjýedier.t t'O rcpair the làme, Pr to -ake o r

rcpafr any Wall, fence, or cnclôfiure, aroutid, the Burving Plâce , hlereto appertaining,' it (hall
and rnay bc Iawful fer fuich Propietors to nieet and corifuir ;ibouç tlw maia f fuch, rejý
or înclofure, and the votes or ,deterniinatîin of the mnajor part, in, tumber'andi îiatcrefi ci ficl
Proprîetor, at fiich meeting, (hall bind the' whole.

Provided alwayi, That evcry Proprietor or Perfon, aiking in bis or lier behal f, fh3ll bave ~
leaft four ceays previcus notice of the trne, place and purpofes ofi ch Meeting,' aud uliat ail
votes or refolutiorzs agreed on by the tnajority at fuchi iectingb (hiall be'entered- into the Mçet-
ing Houfe Books, or-ifito a bocA to, bc provided'aod k-cpt fer that purpofc,,wliich bock (hall
bc openr-for the ifpe&lioi cf every Proprietor,

IL And be it /urtber enaffid, lhat it lhail bc lawful for the faid Proprietors or, fach majpr
part of, thymn, to appoint three or more it asid proper pcrfwîs to aa as Trufleces for dire4ln
and -cornpleting fuch repairs or Inclofures, ab (hall bce determined and agi eed, on at any Moetipr
to be held as aforcfaid ; and fiach Truftees mnay criter into any agrcéeèns 'tr contradsi *for
makirbg fuch repaire or iizclofures, and, w1jenever the expences there 0f (hall bc afcerî' )d
(hall apportion the faîne by a juil and equal affeffment on al the Proprietor'$of.-the faid Mect.
ing-Uoufe,-according to their feveral lhares and interdfis therein; and -fuch'affoffment (hall be
malde în wriîng,' and bce fubmÎtted to the infpection of alny, of 'the PrQprieîors Who weayrc
quire to view and examine the faine.

-i. And be it Iurlber euacied, 'l'at' if any Proprietor (hall rofufe or ncglec, -for the, fpa<e o0
tendays after due notice to M or her'of fuch affeffmen t, ;to pay bis or her ïhanc thereof toth
faid "'muftec's, it (hall and may bc lawful for dit [aid '1 ruëkee3 to adverîk ýfuch 4çlinqtcrntps
fhare or fliares in the faid Meeting Hou(c, to be.Let, andi to Le?fe the faine fo fuc împI
turne as (hall be îufficicnt to raife the ameout cf hk, ur. her affegtint, and if no pcrýoo hl
appear within the fpacc of one monîh after futh advertifcment, to hire thec4àid fbarç or,$harN
it (hall lie Iawful for the faid Trufiees to leil ýthe fine tu the highcft bidder , adw ae p
cxccuýtc a SooI and Lufficnt dWl thereof,ý and alfo to deliver tbepo.eflonig of fuch lhare, or,
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